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Santiago Bombed

BivnAGO. Cuba. April 1- 0-

m--A powerful-hom- b 'exploded
tonight in -- tho doorway cf the
American consulate here, causing
minor damage. j

bomb went . oft in
the home of Pelayo: Redo, post-

master of the city. " i
No-easua- ltie wero reported

tOTm tfhr exTtlosion bat -- the
city's populace, which had .been
holding; a day-lon- g; Good Friday
service in which President Joae
A. Barnet , participated, V ter-rifle- d..

.' .. .
'

- . :

The main door mt tho Ameri-
can consulate was damaged. The
Bank of Nova Scotia, la tho same
building, was not affected. :

Slightly more than a year go,
a bomb exploded In the doorway
of tho consulate. . -

Shortly after the bombings po-

lice arrested tho chauffeur of an
automobile from, which three pas-
sengers jumped and escaped as
the officers approached., - - ;

Police said - the car - had been,
stolen from garage. ' ;

Eniiuong Tells of
Blarines Service

Robert Emmons described hta
two years experience as first ser
geant, company clerk, ana camp
interpreter in tho United States
marines, stationed at Haiti from
1120 to 1J22 at last night'a meet- -.

Ing of the 29-3- 0 dub.
.The marines were stationed

there to protect American, capi-

tal at a time when the island gov-

ernment was unstable and in debt
330.000.000, he said-H-e explain- -
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ago the e oast-to-coa- st airmail
more than double the present

Transcontinental fart was $400, or ap-

proximately cents a mile, contrasted with five

a mile today. In 1927, the first
operation, there were 12,597 pas-

sengers pounds of mail carried, in
passengers and 15,000,000

last year. Air express has also
to the annual volume of airmail.

Commercial aviation is just 10 years old this month,
the initial privately operated airmail-passeng- er

flight having been inaugurated April 6, 1925, when
Leon J. Cuddeback, pDot of the United Air Lines,
flew from Pasco, Wyo to Elko, Ner, in a single-engin- ed

plane, markins; withdrawal of the postal
department from the operation of airmail service.
In the past decade United States has assumed world
leadership in aviation, surpassing every other
nation in the extent of airlines and efficiency of

. TODAY makes
years of Elslnoro Mickey House
stage programs. A total of 343

v Saturday m t--
; ings. Averaging
1 10 acta to a pro--
I granv --there have
i been 3.430 num
bers offered. A
program book
has been - kept
since the adrent

I C8g different en--ftor talnera are
I listed as having
f displayed their
I talents. Not had!

l,i.,m. mmt Z. 1 m. m. a:
YOU. too, can

appear la one of the fun shows.
If you hare the least ability to en-

tertain; ho at the Elslnore any Fri-
day afternoon at 4:30.

" - M. M. C. - F .

DOORS will open at 11:15. and
a surprise stage contest will be
held before the broadcast Last
week's prize winners were: Mar-Jor- ie

Roseman. .2557 Lee, Bill
Jones, blind school. Virginia Wat
son. 1520 N. 17th, Dale Porth.
1015 N. Summer, Jack TruneU,
1242 Ruge, and Robert Devlin,
2150 Center. -

M.M. C.
IF you're- - reading this early,

holler out to mother to get you
three eggs. Two fresh ones and a
colored "egg will admit you to the
charity show at the Capitol the-
atre, this morning.

' M. M. C s
THE mail man appears: Ellis

Lougheed, Mr. and Mrs. Laschln-ge- r.

Independence, Elma Ray,
Edna Harris, Frances Whitney,
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Cross'. Roland
Tucker, Marguerite Mosler, Dal-
las, John Hotchklss. Waldport,
Lou, Woodhurn,' J. Devers. Wes-
ton, and Eileen Saunders, Corval-11- s.

Salem members and listeners
will have their names printed next
week. All these letters are' of a
great aid to ns.

M. M. C
WHEN it's so quiet that a drop-

ped pin can bo heard then you
have attention. Such was the way
last week during the broadcast
program. The acts were composed
of Evelyn Roseman, Janice Lee
McKee. Manuel Moae. Orville
Nunn, Myron Sautter, Gloria Sten-de- r,

Arlene Holfiker, Eldon Fos-
ter's, "Rats," Jean Camel, Don
ald Farnum, Darlene Gardner.
Curt Williams, Jay Teed and Leo
Ayres.

M.M. C.
A short sketch of this atf's con-

tribution to a good time: contests
stage nonsense with the "Stoo-

ges, Donate - Edwards, cartoon,
comedy, serial, and the special at
traction, "Gunfire. with Rex Bell.

M. M. C.
One o'clock sharp.

So long.
ZOLLIE.

Band Contests at
Corvallis Opened

(Continued from' page 1)
Mae Paulson. Corvallis, first;
Harold Mlchels, Lebanon, second;
Donald Houghton, Irrigon, and
Gall Quinn, Canby, tied for third.

Saxophone, senior division
Max Dalton, Corvallis, and Helen
Koor, Albany, tied for second.
. Saxophone,' Junior division
Melvln Gllson, Lebanon, second.

Flute Melha Lleberman, Jef-
ferson high,. Portland, Marjorie
Broer, Salem, and. David Mason,
Beaverton. tied for second. .

;

SUNDAY AND MONDAY ; '

2 DUG FEAIIJREO
TTF T AITHRS AT FjOVE! 11 HU Latest i Hit I I

!

Tribute was paid throughout the
world Thursday to J. HaroKl
Dollar, Tke-preslde- nt of the-Dolla- r

Stzobip conapany.
Twenty Dollar ships la varioaa

k parts of tho world stilled their
engines for five snlnutm . l
memory of the shipping; snag--

"
ate, wheal ". funeral service

were held at San Rafael, Calif.

ed that the Haitians were cruel In

their treatment of marine whom

they captured, a fact that caused

the marines. In turn, to bo hard-boile- d,

although their activities
n often-- whitewashed at times

of eongresslonal investigations.

r Midnite
Preriew

Tonite 11:30

itC03nN' ROUND
THFj MOUNTAIN

. ADDED 1i ' '
Wesi Point
cf the SonUt": i
News Events ,

: FREDRIC MARCH iw
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loivTisendJiaciang

,- - LOS ANGELES, April 10.-(ffr-U-pton

Sinclair projected into t&e
nationals political campaign - to-
night sc plan Toy which" no said
supporters of .produetloa-for-u-se

for the unemployed might bo able
to join Ioreea with Townsend old
ago pension plan, advocates. . -
" Recalling that fc proposed $50
m month as the maximum feasible
pension nearly three years- - ago.
Sinclair suggested a conditional
one-ye- ar trial of $300 a month as

compromise. ; -
, ; -

He intimated, however, that he
considered 150 a month the max-
imum feasible amount for old ago
pensions. x ,

' ;

Sinclair outlined his coalition
plan in a radio speech on behalf
of the prod uetion-for-us-o delega-
tion slate, seeking to represent
California at the democratic na-
tional convention. The slate will
appear on the May 5 primary el-

ection ballot, nominally lodged to
Sinclair for resident. He recently,
agreed to permit use of. his-name- i

only on condition that the dele--.'
gallon. If elected, would vote for
President Roosevelt after the first
convention ballot,

Lottery Schemes

Held Fraudulent

WASHINGTON, April ho

Grand National Treasure
Hunt, inc., and the Association for
Legalising American Lotteries,
Inc., both operated from New
York, tonight were barred from
use of the mails on charges of
"violating the postal fraud and
lottery statutes."

Issuance of a single 'fraud or-
der" against the "treasure hunt"
and the association by acting
Postmaster General William W.
Hoes, effective immediately, was
the first post office ruling to re-

sult from a protracted series of re-
cent hearings on various "contest"
organizations.

Early rulings were Indicated at
the post office on the Golden
Stakes Advertising company, of
which Alfred E. Smith, Jr., is vice-presid- ent

and counsel, and on the
National Conference for Legalis-
ing Lotteries. Inc.. of which Mrs.
Oliver Harriman of New York la
president. Mrs. Harrlman's organ-
ization was not charged with
fraud, but only with operating a
lottery.

The "fraud order" instructed
the postmaster at New York to
stamp "fraudulent" on a 1 1 mail
addressed to the defendants and
return It to the sender.

Illinois GOP Out
To Show Majority

CHICAGO, April 1
at least in enmity to the

New Deal, republican candidates
in Illinois primary next Tuesday
were agreed tonight on one gen-
eral hope they hojie to see a
whittling down of the democratic
primary showing to what they re-
gard as normal size.

Two years ago the democrats
rolled np a primary strength
which for the first time In years
topped that of their rivals.

Otherwise, the closing days of
the campaign found the republi-
cans battling Individually, but not
with the vehemence of their dem-
ocratic fellows.

.The chance republicans pro-
fessed to see to cut down the
democratic poll total, spurred a
lot of the wheel horses of the
party into action. Among them
was former Mayor William Hale
Thompson. "Big Bill" wag cam-
paigning for the nomination for
his protege, Thomas V. Sullivan,
for the attorney - generalship,
though he has also spoken a good
word for the presidential ambi-
tions of Col. Frank Knox of Chi-
cago. x

Circulating library
Lota of Hew Books'

Patton'a Book Store
. J. L. Cooke', Prop. --

840 State St. Phone 4404
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Today HAPPEN ,

Grouo Defiant
Nelson and Paine Refuse

to Recognize Denial
. of Endorsements . -

; . ' (Continued from page 1) ,

- Candidates for national offlees
who appeared were - Charles ' M.

Thomas, former .state : otlHtles
commissioner who seeks the re--
publican nomination for" third dis--
trict eonrressman:- - Walter wnn
beck,, democratic candidate for
third district congressman; John

Jeffrey,, democratic candidate
for congress; Theodora G. Nelson

.of Salem, republican candidate for
the senate, ana Charles I, raine
of Euicene. republican candidate
for national committeeman.

PORTLAND, April l.-ff-D- lI-;

ferences of opinion over leader
ship, campaign funds and endorse-- J
meats of candidates threatened

' further disruption in the ranks of
Oregon Townsendism tonight

i Charles Paine, named cam
-- paign manager by the state area
' board, said today "I was employ

ed by the board and until 4t in
structs me further I shall remain

( as campaign manager."
v ; Paine and Theodore G. Nelson.

of Salem also defied the order
from - the national Townsend or
ganization barring; state Town-- -
send endorsements of candidates.
Kelson said his associates were

.
- not inclined to recognize-th-e dom
inatlon of a "band-picke- d national

. triumvirate."
' paine, candidate for republican
'national committeeman, and Nel- -
son, candidate for the republican
nomination for United States sen
ator, said they had not with
drawn from their campaigns and

- that they considered themselres
; still officials in Oregon Town

sendism.
; NHaoa Intends to

Remafai Candidate
' Nelson is a member of the state

. area board.
At tonight's session. Nelson and

Paine took opposite stands rela--
tire to the possibility they, would
to barred from Townsend offi-
cialdom if they persisted In their
candidacies.
, - Nelson said "If It is necessary
I'm going to let someone else
tare a place on the Townsend

r hoard.
Palse said if necessary he

would withdraw his candidacy for
' committeeman .and "stay with the
Townsead group."

John Weir, regional representa-
tive from Los Angeles, said yes-
terday all Townsend members
holding official capacities in the
S200-a-mon-th morement most re--j
sign if they seek political office.

- Weir said today James Logan,
named state manager two weeks

. ago., woo Id remain In office bat
-- "there's no telling what the fu-

ture might bring."
Deny Telegram to
Los Angeles Bolter

M. J. Trubev, one of the Incor-
porators of O. A. R. P. Ltd., of

.Oregon, whleh staged a coup to
gain, control of the state Town-sen- d

morement earlier this week
. said his organization would func- -

tion only If complaints were re--

ceiTed from Townsend members

The Call Board

GRAXD
Today Jane Withers in

"Gentle Julia."

ELSIXORE
Todtr All color. "Trail

of the Lonesome Pine"
; with Sylria Sidney.

CAPITOL
Today D o .u b 1 bill,

George Raft in "It Had to
Happen" and F r d r 1 e

: March In "Dr. Jekyl and"" Mr. Hyde,"

HOLLYWOOD
Today Double bill. "Cappy

Ricks Return" with Fior-
ina McKinney and "The
Sagebrush Troubadour"

. .with Gene Autry.

.STATETo4i' yAll star western,
i -- "Gunners and Guns' plus
; last ' chapter of Adven- -

. -- tares of Rex and Rinty.

OLLYVOOU
Continuous Performance

Today - 1:30 to 1 Aa p. m. 1UC
: Two Features

petes b. mmrsqev mats
i' In'"1

AXD SECOXD FEATURE

'A Added Episode Three
Tailspin .Tommy'

tr News Cartoow Comedy

SUXDAT, MONDAY AXD
" TUESDAY

47

The Holy City hs been throng-
ed for a week with pilgrims and
clergy of all Christian sects parti-
cipating in a series of religious
services, beginning with Palm
Sunday observances.

Because of the coincidence of
the eastern and western calen-
dars, the Latin, Greek Orthodox
and other eastern churches are
holding colorful processions and
ceremonies at the same time.

Easter Events at
Rome Symbolical

ROME, April 10i-!P)-T- nn-usu- al

spectacle of decorous,
black-garbe- d priests banging
their prayer books violently on
their kneeling benches in St.
Peter's climaxed Rome's Good
Friday observance. '

The din which the'clergy cre-
ated was part of a 'traditional
rite symbolizing the ebnfuskm of
nature at the d e a t h of Jesus
Christ. It occurred at the con-
clusion of the mourning services
conducted by Eugenio Cardinal
Pacellt, papal secretary of state
and high priest of St. Peter's.

Pope Pius was in profound re-
tirement in his apartments, com-
memorating Christ's death.

Elsewhere in Rome's many
churches similar services were
conducted. At sunset those chur-
ches which bear the name of the
virgin Mary held the "desolata"
ceremonies dedicated to the grief

the virgin mother as she stood
the foot of the cross.

Candlelight Service on
Good Friday 1$ Held at

Jason Lee Church Here

Commemorating the crucifixion
Christ, an Impressive candle-

light Good Friday service took
place last, night at the Jason Lee
Methodist church. Rev. Lynn
Wood spoke briefly oh the theme,

Commend My Spirit."
The service Included two of

the most sacred of the' sacra-
ments of the church, baptism and
the communion service. Sixteen
people were baptised and 25 re
ceiTed Into, full membership Id
the ehureh. The young people's
choir sang' "Ashamed of Jesus,"

McPhaiL ,

"If no complaints are received
by Monday I'm going fishing for
a week," he said, "ir complaints
are made known to our organ Ua
tion. howerer. wo will seek a re
straining order to compel the
turning over of funds- - to the O.
A. R. P., Ltd."

George Clevenger and A. A
Muck, the other two incorpora-
tors, denied Muck sent a tele
gram to George Highley. of Los
Angeles, leader of a club which
bolted the national organization
They said the telegram, which
Highly said Indicated a group in
Oregon might aid the Los Angeles
move, was sent by enemies trying
to discredit the 0. A. R. P. of Ore
gon.

Giant Telescope
a

Eye Is Delivered

PASADENA. Calif., April 1- 0-

(JP)--A chunk of glass, weighing
40,000 pounds, was deliTered to
the California Institute of Tech
nology today by a special crew of
nerre-wear- y trainmen, the "nurse
maids" who guarded its cross
country trip from Corning. N. T.,
where it was cast.

It was the giant disc, from
hich the lens for the 200-inc- h

telescope, to be constructed at Mt.
Palomar, Calif., will be ground.

A special train crept cautious
ly Into the state at Lam and a park.

suburb of Pasadena, today log
ging a box car and then the flat
car bearing the mirror.

The glass was sheeted in steel,
and welded to the car. Mirror and
case totaled 35 tons in weight.

Says Future Vets
Wall Street Tool

PORTLAND. April 10-- V

James E. Van Zandt. commander.
In-ch- ief of the Veterans of For
eign wars, termed the newly-forme- d

Veterans of Future Wars "just
an offspring of tho National Econ
omy league and a tool of Wau
street."

"A bunch of millionaires Is try-
ing to reduce taxes, and they're
going about it by trying to reduce
veterans' expenses," Van Zandt
said In an interview.

"If these college boys want to
abolish wars, they should Join us
In trying to put through congress
an iron-boun- d, fool-pro- of neutral-
ity law," he commented.

Van Zandt Is en route to Japan.
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I t airways

service. Ten years
time was 33 hours,
schedule.

14

and one-ha-lf cents
full year of

and 1,485,000
contrast to 747,000
pounds of mail
added 12,000 tons

Republicans Shun
Endorsing Tariff
WASHINGTON. April 10-(P- )-S

ur prised republican con-
gressional leaders forthe most p a r't s p a r n e d
promptly today a challenging sug
gestion from the republican chair
man of the United States tariff
commission that the 1936 G. O. P.
platform endorse new deal meth-
ods of tariff making.

Chairman Robert Lincoln
O'Brien, appointed by Hoover and
reappointed by Roosevelt, propos-
ed that his party approve the Roo
sevelt reciprocal trade treaty plan
of bargaining with other coun
tries for tariff concessions. He an-
nounced he would fight for such
action at the republican national
convention in Cleveland.

Quickly. Representative Tread-wa- y,

ranking republican of the
houso ways and means committee,
let it be known that if he has his
way O'Brien will not be given so
much as a hearing. Others jrere
equally emphatic.

O'Brien's proposed plan would
denounce what he termed the old
fashioned congressional "log-rolli- ng

method of writing tariff bills.

Farmer Held For
Death of Mother

of
CHE HALI 3, Wash.. April 10- .- at

(Jfy-Tl- rtt degree murder and ar-

son charges were filed today
against Dewey Jerrels, Zi. Mossy-roc-k

rancher, accusing him of
slaying his mother, Mrs. Margaret
Jerrels. 74, and burning her house
to destroy the body March 31.

His housekeeper. Mrs. --Gladys
Stubbs, 30, was held as a material
witness. of

After listening to the testimony
of Mrs. Stubbs' son,
Carl Stubbs, a coroner's Jury last
night returned a verdict finding
Mrs. Jerrels was dead before the "I
house burned and blaming Jerrels
for the death and the fire.

Jerusalem Filled
With Worshippers by

JERUSALEM, April 10.-a- V

Jemsalem's temple area was
crowded tonight with pilgrims ob-
serving the Passover and Mos-
lems celebrating the feast of Ne--
Wmusa.
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Firct All Outdoor Triumph Filmed
Eatircly In Natures
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Glorious Color
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TODAY ONLY!
"BLACK 'KING" The Wonder Horse

And AO-St- ar Western Cast

"CUIWEliD GUNS"

LAST CHAPTER
"Adventure of Rex anii Rinty"

V romancef m mm .
of small town America
with Hollywood's
greatest collection cf

SUNDAY - MONDAYuthful stars!
0th Centcry

JANE WITHERS
JACKIE SEARL
MARSHA ryiMluiijjy l!bnvIWl;i

T0T.1 BROW;
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JOLLY. COLBURN
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. SPECIAL rEATCRE
Rex Bell in
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